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Use the Phones
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season is late this year and will be
in full operation until May 1. Hcpp- -

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORK jiner sheep will be sheared beginning
May l. Mack Hoke, secretary of the

Iter. Conner Resigns
Rev. E. J. Conner. Indian pastor o?

the Tutuitla church, has resigned hi
position. Vnttl his place can be filled
by an Indian minister. Uev. J. W- - n

will supply the vacancy.
Oregon wool Growers Association re
ceived word today that IS Wyoming
shearers would be here May 1.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
May I County Oratorical

Contest. ,

May I County Track meet
Commencement at Pendleton

High Schools "

June 15, it and 1? Annual
state convention of Spanish Anf-rtc-

War Veterans, Women's
Auxiliary and Military Order of
Serpents.

NATIONALAccounts Arc Opened. .

The j ear of 1JS2 has seen the Xcw .Suit Arrive
Western I'nion messenger boy In

onenine: of many savings accounts
Pendleton are sporting new uniforms j

for Pendleton children, say bank env
ployea. . The small savings banks are - -

I
orovtiur an Incentive and one pen-!""- " "

idleton father recently opened nc- -

I. O. a Y. to Meet.chil- -I counts for three of his small
Annual Roll Call of Odd Fellowsdren.

"iQ Remodel irome
J. C. Greenwood has been granted
permit for $!50 in altering and

his residence.
and Rebeccas will be held tomorrow
night at Odd Fellows hill. All mem
bers are invited.Claims Wife Deserted Him.

A suit for divorce from his wife.
Addle E. Cochran, has been brought

Mrs.dtu.sseU Dies.
Mrs. P. H.. Russell, formerly of this

vicinity, died ' on Sunday In Pilot
Rock. . She Is survived. by her hus-- I

;oro to Be Open
'The Salvation Army Ttellef Store
111 be open tomorrow from 10 a. m.

p. m. Officers of the local post
late that anyone desiring; clothing
nay secure It during; these hours.

Wheat looks Fine - .

in circuit court by Ralph A.. Coch-

ran. Desertion is the reason given
why the decree should be granted.
The couple married in 1915 at La
Grande, according to the complaint.
J. 11. Perry represents the plaintiff.

band and by her mother, Mrs. Rally'!
Klnnlson, of Pilot Rock.

Cow to be Tested.Meetings Open
A week of special meetings la open Milton cows are to be tested for

tuberculosis and undesirable animals
will, be rerhoved from the herds.

Henry Taylor, Umatilla county
states that his wheat Is In fine

condition. The stand Is thick, he
states, and Is from four to six Inches
high. Ilia farm is eight miles north-
east of Pendleton.

ing at Tutullla Indian church this
evening. Among the ministers are
Rev. J. M. Cornelison, Presbyterian Fred Bennloh, county agent Is In

Milton today to make arrangements April 24th to 29th v

All over the country, North, South, East and West, the 'merchants are featur
for the tests which will be held by
J. P. Madden, of the Bureau of Ani

missionary, ReW James Hayes, of the
Kamlah. Idaho, First Church, Rev.
Mark Arthur, of Cottonwood, Idaho
and Rev. James G. Dickson, of Rtltes,

Idaho. ....
mal Industry.

Rrhoota Close June , -

Pendleton schools are now on the
last Up of school work, as all schools,
grade and high school, will close June

. ' Examinations will be held during
the last week of the term. School for
the next term will open September 5.

Baker Mm Are Coming ing Ginghams this week. We are showing Ginghams which are distinctive in I
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A delegation from Baker and La
Grande will be here Thursday tn sneak
at the Commercial Association lunch- - j j
eon' that day oh the subject of the j j

aiyje dim .ydiLCius. uiCtA5, yidius, biiiycs xiiu. yia.iii bujuia, wmu aic uuw uu
display in Dry Goods Section. " 2Oregon Trail celebration to ,be held

at Baker July 4. Senator Eberhard

Rate Offer Made .

Very few Pendleton people have
taken advantage of the city water
commission's offer of 10 percent dis-

count to be given If parkings are kept
up, says Frank Hayes, city engineer.
The offer demands that a permit be

taken out and as yet only a few have
made application. If parkings are
kept .up, a 10 percent discount on the
entire amount of water used above
the minimum of 8,500 gallons, Is

and A. W. Nelson of La Grande will
be with the party.

Is lu Portland
James Akey,' manager of the Penney

Store, Is In Portland on a buying trip.
Managers of other Fenny ' stores are
In' Portland also. T. H.Remboldt, an
employe of the local store, expects to
go to Portland soon for a few days
business visit. -

' MGame to Be Played. 1 - X
The Peoples' Warehouse Is planning

a return game to be played with
Heppner in the near future. The T.

W. aggregation defeated the Hepp.
ner team by a score of 12 to 11 on
Sunday. The local players scored
twice in both the first - fifth and

Indiftiw Arrested
- William Jones and Ernest Johnley,

Umatilla Indians, were arrested yes-
terday on a charge of being drunk.
Jones was sentenced to $15 fine or
seven days In jail and Johnley was
sentenced to $10 fine or five days In
Jail. . Both were lodged In the city Jail.

seventh Innings and six in the second.
Heppner scored one in the fourth inn
ing, three in the fifth, five in the
eighth and two In the ninth.

Dean la Chosen. ..!
The position of dean of St. Ste-

phen's Episcopal in
Portland, which was declined by
Rev. Alfred Lockwood, pastor of the
Church of the Redeemer, will be
filled by Dr. Horace Marlon Ramsey,
D. D., according to announcement
made - In Portland yesterday. Rev.
Ramsey was formerly rector of tit.
Stephen's chapel under Bishop Mor-

ris, and of recent years has held the
chalf of New Testament exegesis In
the Seabury Divinity school in

WHEAT SHOWED DECLINE

Operetta on Friday.
. For Friday evening Is scheduled
the operetta, "Gypsy Queen," to be
presented at the high school audi-
torium by the members of the Girls'
Olee Club, under the direction of
Mrs. S. H. Forshnw, for the benefit
of ,tho student body. The operetta,
Which was written by Charles Han-
sen, Is a revision of the Tyrolean
Queen and Is adapted to girls' voices. Wheat shows a decline today. May

Shearers Gvt 10 Cents
Sheep shearers operating In this

county, at Pine City and at Arlington
are receiving 10 cents a head, includ-
ing board for the shearers. Sixteen
shearers are employed by Smythe

The story Is that of Rosalie, the
mountain queen, who becomes lost

grain closing at $1.40 8, July at
$1.27 4 and September at $1.11
Yesterday's closing prices were ilay

J $1.45 July $1.23 2 and Sep
Brothers at Arlington! eight by Tul

tember $l.iv Following are the

Imported
Ginghams

One of the finest
quality Ginghams
made, and we're
showing a w i d e
range of 7 patterns
in all the good col-

ors; full 36 inches
wide and' fast col--

TISSUE::..;"
GINGHAMS ;

It would be' diffi-

cult to find 1 Ging-
hams more attract-
ive than these fine
Tissue Ginghams
we're showing,, Of--,
fered in a beauti-
ful array of : pat-
terns and color-

ings. Buy your
summer dresses
now while the as-

sortment is com-

plete. Prices 50c,
75c.

in the woods and is captivated by
the gypsies. She makes her escape
and Is aided by the fairies who pro-- tt

vht until the. mountain people,
who .have been searching; for her,
arrive. There will be 75 girls In the

least.'1 The high school orchestra un-

der the diriftion of B, A. McDon-
ald will play at the opening and be-
tween the acts. Tickets for the
operetta will be sold from the
Thompson drug store, i , ,.

loch and Smythe at Pilot Rock,
wtght by he --Pendleton Sheep Co. ut
Pine City, eight by the Cunningham
Sheep Co. at Pilot Rock and the same
number at Stanfleld by Fred Falconer.
Shearers at the Echo shearing plant
number 12. A hand shearing crew,
under the direction of Pearl Russell,
will begin tomorrow at Pilot Rock to
shear Charley Johnson's sheep. The,

quotations received by Overbcck &
Cfooke, local brokers: ' ; '

Wheat. "

Open ' High Low Close
May $1.46 $1474 $1.40 $1.40
July' 1.29 1.29K 1.27 1.27V4
Sept. 1.18,$ 1.20 1.18 1.18

Lightning and men start forest fires.
The lightning can't help It.
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10 FAVOR LARGE ARMY

WASHINGTON, April 25. (A. P.)
The United States "with adequate

military preparations- - and under

; JUST INSTALLING

Fine Sanitary
; Bakery Case f

Phone Your Bakery Wants to
"OflE'O'ONE"

strong leadership could have prevent-
ed the occurrence of, the world war,"
General Pershing declared today tes

I

tifying before the senate military com-

mittee in behalf of the war depart-
ment's plea tor an Increase military
establishment over that proposed by
the house. Failure to consider the
existence of "envy, jealousy and hat-
red' among nations as among individ-
uals, he said, has invariably sent the
United States unprepared into a great
crisis and caused "unnecessarjijoss of
life and left us staggering under the
financial burdens."

"You, can always depend
on 101"

" '
' ''''

There is more honor la preventing ai forest fire than in putting It out.Het 1raft INCORPORATKD.

MEANT TO SLAY WIFE, '

SO MUST STAND TRIAL

LONDON. April 25. Michael John
301 East Court Street

3 Main line phones. Private exchange con-
nects. you with either Dept.

Simpson is awaiting trial for attempt
1ed murder of his wife and, according

to hjg own statement to the police, he
meant to "do her In" when be hit her
on the head with 'a hair.mer.

Simpson gave himself up a: the po-

lice station, informing the. officers

t0I-I0I-I- 0T-I0l
I0I-t0I-IOI- -IOI-I0t

' m INCH DRESS GINGHAMS 35c

This particular Gingham is one of the best of its
kind. The patterns make up mto attractive sum-

mer wash dresses. .The selections are the kind you
will enjoy seeing and buying. Let: us help you
make your decision by 'carefully examining our
choice materials. (;. .y(':t y"':'i :

y , BIG ASSORTMENT DRESS GINGHAMS 25c
These quality Ginghams represent one of the best

values in wash goods thajt we have had in years..
These economical fabrics are 6hown in exclusive de-

sign. A feature you will like ;about them is their
soft smooth finish. . .'; yy'Kyyyy'-- t v

ONE LOT DRESS GINGHAMS 20c YD. .
We have selected the patterns in this 'assortment

as carefully as if it were the best quality. Come in
and see theni. For house dresses and aprons. Lots
of patterns and colors. C i J '

that he had Mlled hii vife.
"I sunnns hi' rfnnrl. f i iti."

Our Wednesday
Simpson inquired whsu officers re-

turned from making ah Invevlgatlon.
"No, she's In an Infirmary." the of-

ficers replied.
"What, not dead!" shouted .Winn,

son "Well, I meant to do her In. She
nuphi to be dead. I want to swing for
her. I meant to do it."

Fire in the mountains means pov.
erty In the valleys.

r-- a . ...
Members of the family of the late

Trafton Doan extend their heartfelt!

Choice Steer Sirloin

Steak 25c per lb.

Don't Forget to Ask lortYour

, Double Green Stamps.

thanks to. the Eagles Lodge and to
their many friends for the beautiful
floral pieces and messages of symei
pathy In their sad bereavement.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. Frc-- Deck in re'ndloton Saturday.

FOR RENT One and two room apt
for light housekeeping. Phone

it hey were, called by the death o( Mr
Van Orsdalc's brother. . !

Mrs. n.' J. Knullsh returned frfn
Hellit Saturday where she had beet
visiting her daughter Mrs. Jack Rose,

627-- J.

Mrs. Beck Is a nloco of Mr. Hnlder and
although she has been in Pendleton
til her life Mr. Pnlder had not seen
her until Saturday for nineteen j'ears.

RIETH MAN FINDS NIECE

IN PENDLETON SATURDAY

convalescing from a wound he sus-- ,'
talned In a logging accident about two
weeks ago. v ,,, .

After a weeks Illness Frederick .
Heath returned from his home ln
Pleasant 'Valley Saturday an will en-

ter school again Monday. ' v :

Mrs. Snwtell and son Bart spent the'
day Sunday at the home of her brolh- -

POtTfD ON ROAD east of the Frank
Snyder place hat sack containing who accompanied her on her return

Drwwn velvet hat also several . amalFmoiri! f-te-

at packages. Owner may have same by

Neither of them thought the other
was In this pnrt of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant and'diiu-irhte- r
spent Saturday evcplng in Pen-

dleton, "- - i

The little Misses iAda and Pernios
niggerstnff 4vere visiting little girl

home for a few days visit.
Mlf Tna Winchester returned hom

from The Dulles Katurdny,
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Itoberts drove tt

Pendleton Saturday afternoon, ; '

Mr. Wm. Bargain drove to Btnnfleld

calling at this office, Identifying and
paying for ad. ". . ,2 er William Bostwlck.' (Cast Oreonlan. BpeclaL) f

IlIETH, April 25. Chas. Bropst A change, has been' made In the" f

tt)lt KKXT was called to Tacoma Friday on busi-
ness. ' " '

. ; friends In ninth. Sunday.1 room unfurnished house ... .. 115.00
election board at the May primarUn.-Thos-

serving are J. M.: Uarrisoa,
chairman, : O. Jennings, Judge, Mi
Harrison. Mrs. Jennings and Mis.

V.lton Itourke formerUUeth schoolThe two little daughters at Mr. andThe Old Reliable
Phone 18

Mrs. Draper of Pendleton visited at
S room unfurnished house..... 15.00
S room furnished house ....... 50.04
3 room unfurnished apt, ........ 25.00 Winnie Daniels clerks.

oq buslnem Monday. ...
'"Mr.. and Mrs. A. It lluuMlion were
Walla Walla visitors one, day last
week.' . i

' ' ' ,.

.,' Mr, Wm. Bostwlck went "o Baker
Friday night to visit Mr. Bostwlck's
brother who Is In the hospital there

teacher, but now a Ford h Iranian was
vlsitina; otd eciuaintances In Itieth
Saturday.'. ' A ".: ' -

Mr. anil" Mrs. Percy Van Orsdale

the home of their aunt Mrs. . J , M.
HarrisHin'Baturday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry ' Grant an2 room furnished ant 2S.00

Mr. and MrsW. W. Bnlder andJ. H. ESTE3 daughter have moved to one of the
Modesto houses, rnet phnng em I fnmllyl.;1t( i1 ntLjhphorce of Mr, and ; hnv? r4-ir- d from Portland whereH Mfiln St.


